
CLINTON PARTY
VISITS MANILA
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nila Police motorcade to the Ma-
nila Hotel.

On the second day, Nov. 15,
the Mayor‘s party will pay cour-
tesy calls on Mayor Villegas,
the U. S. Ambassador, the Secre-

tary of Foreign Affairs, the Pres-
ident of the University of the
Philippines, which will be fol-

lowed immediately by a lunch‘
eon - meeting at the U. P. Exe-
cutive House. Diliman, Quezon
City.

From 5:00 to 6:30 p.m. the
party will attend a Philippine
Festival of songs and dances at
the Philamlife Auditorium, cele-
brating Philippine - American
Day with Mayor Clinton as the
Guest of Honor.

At 8:00 p.m. Philippine Am-
bassador to the U. S. and Mrs.
Amelito R. Mutuc will tender a
dinner for the visitors.

On the third day, Nov. 16, the
party will pay courtesy calls on
the Vice President of the Philip-
pines, the Secretary of Com—-
merce and Industry, and the
President of the Philippines. A
luncheon in their honor will be
given by Senate President and
Mrs. Ferdinand E. Marcos, and
in the evening they will be the
guests at a dinner to be given
by the Chamber of Commerce
of the Philippines.

Most of the fourth day, Nov.
17, will be devoted to guided
tours of the City of Manila, in-
cluding the University of Santo
Tomas, the University of the
Philippines and Fort Wm. Mc-
Kinley.

At 8:00 p.m. they will attend
a party to be given by His Hon-
or Mayor Antonio J. Villegas.

The Clinton party will depart
at 9:00 a. m. Monday. Nov. 18.

Mayor Clinton’s party is moti-
Vated by the desire to promote
good will and trade and com~
merce between the United States
and the Orient.

On the trip with Mayor and
Mrs. Clinton are the Hon. and
Mrs. Walter B. Williams (Mr.
Williams is an official of Conti-
nental, Inc., a mortgage Com-
pany, and Washington State
Senator). Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
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Another beauty is added to
the personnel of the Philippine
Consulate-General in Seattle.
She is Miss Amelia M. Tapia,
who arrived here October 24
from the home office.

Miss Tapia was born in Ma—-
nila but considers herself a Bu-

llakena because her father is
ifrom Bulacen, Bulacan, although
xher mother is from Samal, Ba-
-1 taan.

A graduate of the Philippine
Women’s University with a
Bachelor of Science in Business
Administration degree, Miss

Tapia has been

AMELIAM.
TAPIA

in the govern-
me n t service
since Decem-;
ber 1961, first
with? the Bu-i
reau of Immi-1
gration as sec-
retary to the
F i r st Deputy
Commissioner.

On the as—-
sump t i o n
of office of the
Vice President
as Secretary

of Foreign Affairs, the regener-
ation movement was implement-
ed where only civil service elig-
ibles and persons who passed
special examinations given by
the Department were hired. To-
gether with many other aspi-
rants, she took four kinds of
written and oral examinations
for stenographer in May 1962;

where she placed fourth. Shel
started working in the Depart-l
ment in August of the samej
year. ‘

After more than a year ofl
training wherein stenographersi
were rotated regularly in the;
different offices in order to hm'ei
a well-rounded know edr'e of the
Denartment’s work in-serviceltraining in the Universitv of the
l”hilip'plnes, and folk dancina
lessons in the Phi‘imine Wom-
en’s University, Miss Tania was
given an assignment in the Phil-:
ipnine Consulate General in Se-
attle.

Philippine Nurses In Seallle Organize
To Enrich Their Professional Slalus

augural speech, in part said:
“Like any other professional

organization, we stand together
first. to promote a more perfect
fellowship and goodwill among
ourselves, cultivate the inherent
pride and love of our national
culture. stimulate the profes-

There are forty-six Filipino:
organizations in Seattle and vi-l
cinity, not counting those that:
have been inactive for so manyd
years now. The 47th was organ- 1,1
ized last month, and its officersh
installed last Saturday, Novem-El
ber 2 at the Rainier Vista Hall'w
during its inaugural programw
Installing officer was Consuli
General Estela R. Sulit of thej
Republic of the Philippines. I

The new organization is call-l
61 Filipino Nurses' Association.i
Elected as its first officers area
Miss Rosario Torrontegui, Pres-g
ident: Mrs. Baldomero Sison]
Vice President: Mrs. Josefina
Levenberg. Secretary: Mrs. An~l
tonio Ostrea, Treasurer; Mrs.)
Aida Eleccion, Ass’t. Secretary;i
Mrs. [.uthgarda Alejo. Press Re-l
lation Officer; and Mrs. Josefaf
Castillote, Adviser, The newestl
organization in Seattle has 42
members. L.

The first organizational meet-
ing of the association was held}
last August 18. Two further;
meetings followed. in one of;
which the officers were elected?
Attendance showed increase at:
each succeeding meeting and‘
many more have expressed de-
sire to join the group.

Explaining the objectives and
“upon: of the association,
W Torrentczni. in be: in-

FILIPINO FORUM

WHAT GOES ON
Miss Tapla used to be a mem—-

ber of the .Zion Choir of Knox
Church in Manila which per-
forms at the Philamlife Audito-
rium annually for the past three
years. She has also been an ac-
tive member of the Knox Meth-
odist Church and the young peo-
ples’ groups.

A recent election of officers
of Taal Lodge, Eegionarios del
Trabajo in America, gave the
following results: Harry Domin-
go, worshipful master; Jerry
Mina, secretary? Pedro Ruiz,
treasurer; and Benny de Jesus,
Auditor. i

Mr. and Mrs. Felomeno Maca-
saet hosted a buffet dinner at
their home, 1911 E. Jefferso 5
last Oct. 7 in honor of Mrs. P ;

tenciana Galura, whose husban '
owns the Mount Sinai Genera,
Hospital in Angeles, Pampanga’
in the Philippines. Mrs. Galura;
passed through Seattle on her
way to the Philippines from a“
tour of key cities in the United
States. She was also entertain
ed by former co-nurses in th .
Philippines who are now Seat-
tle residents.

Baby Catalina. 3-month- old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Narte of Bainbridge Island
was baptized last Oct. 13 at
Winslow. Sponsors of the chris-
tening were Mrs. Cion Narte,
Ben Bucsit, Vic Corpuz and Ar-
nold Ocampo. Celebrating the
event, a buffet dinner was serv-
ed at the Narte home for over
fifty guests.

Fernando Ferrera, chairman
of the Filipino Community Xmas
Committee, is appealing to the
community businessmen and or-
ganizations for donations to the

Communitv Christmas Fund

sional development for the ben-
efit of the sick, and maintain, if
not improve, the ideal image
and stature of the Filipino pro-
fessional nurse in the eyes ot
colleagues here in the United
States and other countries.”

In her installation address,
Consul General Sulit paid tri-
bute to the lofty mission of the
nursing profession and advised
the association members that.
after they have served their
contract in the United States,
the place of greatest need for
their services is in their own
native land.

Refreshments of Filipino deli-
cacies were served during the'
social hour after the brief but
entertaining program.

Filipino NIH'SEs Elect Officers

OFFICERS INSTALLED-First officers of the newly-organized
Filipino Nurses' Assodation (Seattle, Wash.) were installed dur-
ing inaugural program at Rainier Vista Hall Nov. 2 by Consul
General Estela R. Sulit. Posing for the FORUM, they are, read-
ing from left: Mrs. Aida Eleccion, Asst. Secretary; Mrs. Antonio
Ostrea, Treasurer; Mrs. Josefina Levenberg, Secretary; Mrs.
Josefa Costellote, Adviser; Mrs. Baldomero Sison, Vice Presi-
dent; Miss Rosario Torrontegui, President; Mrs. Luthgardo Aleio,
Press Relations Officer. (Photo ‘by Balancia)

November 7, ll
Judges To Pick Winner From EigliBeauties In Maria Clara Contest
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of time: virtue, beauty, modesty,
love of country.”

And so the judges will keep
these points in mind as they ob-
serve and admire the young Fil-
ipino girls of this century and
try to pick the one best quali-
fied to exemplify the “modern
Maria Clara.”

It has been arranged by the
Contest Committee that the
judges, unknown to the aspi-
rants or anybody else except the
Committee chairman, mingle
with the girls, talk to them and
all the time observing them and
trying to find who has the at-
tributes that Rizal‘s Maria Clara
possessed but viewed against

the backdrop of modern tir The winner in the Non
regional semi-final will
San Francisco to participa
the national finals on N
ber 30. The winner there
have a free round-trip to
Philippines and expenses
for two weeks with all the
ors and entertainment that
alty deserves.

The evening affair. ri
termed Regional Maria
Pageant and Ball, is opent

public. It will last from
P. M. to 2:00 A. M., acc
to the Committee anno
ment. A donation of $3 per
son is expected.

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER
Filipino Terno, American Formal or Cocktail Dresses

Men's Shirts, Barong Tagalog, Maria Clara
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Union Oil Co. Credit Cords Honored on Repairs
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